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Abstract
Spatial and temporal variability in population densities and relative Oeogth-
specific) condition of Atlantic salmon parr in Harty's River~ examined over the
period 1981·1991. Ap~ntdifferences in growth allometry (slopes from log weight log
forldengrh regression) among sites and years wae attributable to variability in stomach
contents ofthe smaller fish and to sex and manuity status of the largest fish. Pooling of
all weight: length data permi.ned identification of significant differences in relative
condition factors (weight: length regression intercepts for specific siteslyears) among all
siles and years. No significant correlations were found between site·specific relative
condition and parr density, food availability or physical habitat factors. The lack of
correlation may be due to differences in the scale orUte prey measurements versus parr
feeding ranges.
A large proportion of males in the tributaries wen: sexually mature or
-precocious" which corresponded with a preponderance or females (11 %) in returning
anadromous adults. There was a clear trend for increasing percentage male composition
in the streams with age and even at age 1+ more than halfofthe males ....'CfC precociously
matun:. The declining proportion of females with increasing age class in the streams
suggests that females made greater use of pond habitat than males. Precociously
maruring males had higher mean fork lengths and mean weights than immature males at
age I+ but growth rates decreased in the older age classes. The relative length-specific
condition of precocious male parr was significantly higher than that of immature male
and female parr at ages I+ and 2+ while relative length·specific condition of3+ female
parr was very close to that ofprecocious males, indicating increased weight gain for
females prior to smoltificatioo..
Discriminant analysis was employed to construct a model that would predict sex
and maturity status from the easily measured variables length and weight, and from
length-specific condition which is calculated from these two parameters. The model was
used to predict group membership for all unknown fish in 1997 to examine the relative
distribution of precocious males throughout the watershed. The predictions of sexual
maturity status provided by this model suggested thai much of the historical variation
observed in mean relative condition ofparr populations among tributaries of Harry's
River could be due to differences amoog sex and maturity status among sites.There was a
positive correlation between predicted % precocity and observed site-specific condition.
Those populations comprised ofover 40% precocious males were mostly concentrated at
sites above George's Lake, while the sites with the lowest ~ 25.0%) proportioo ofmarure
male parr were located mostly in tributaries below George's Lake. suggesting that
different life history strategies were being employed in the two regions. Such
diversification should enable the population to adapt to a wider range of freshwater and
marine habitat variation.
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Chapter I
CeoerallotroductioD.
Hany's River, SFA (Salmon Fishing Area) 13, is one ofeight scheduled salmon
rivers flowing into Bay St. George on the west coast ofNewfoundland. The recreational
catch of Atlantic salmon (Salrno salar L.) in this region declined from 1973 through
1991, with panicularly strong declines since 1985 (Mullins et aL, 1997). An assessment
of the status of the salmon stock conducted from 1992·1997 indicated thai stock had
increased since 1992, but remained below required levels for stock conservation
(MuUins et al., 1997).
Although considerable attention has been given to the status ofme adult salmon
population on Harry's River, relatively few studies have been conducted on the ecology
of its parr population. A t>etter understanding of how these future spawners are utilizing
the river system is imponant (0 the evaluation of management strategies that have been
implemented in recent years, and (0 the estimalion of future conservation requirements.
The purpose of this study is to examine spatial aod temporal variability in
population densities and relative condition factors of Atlantic salmon parr in Harry's
River. Relationships among these parameters and environmental cooditions, habital
variables and food availability are investigated. The occurrence of sexually mature male
parr is examined and its impact on the population dynamics of the stock is discussed.
Models that predict sex and maturity status from easily measured variables such as
length, weight and length-specific condition are used to investigate spatial variability of
these population characteristics and also to estimate the role that variability in sex and
maturity may play in producing differences in length-specific condition among sites.
Chapter 2
Temporal and Geograpbic Variation in Parr Density, Relative
Condition Factor, and Macroinvertebrate Abundance
Introduction
In this chapter, the spatial and temporal variability of salmon parr population
densities in Harry's River is examined and its potential relationship with habitat
variables is explored. The growth aUometry ofthe weight: length relationship of
salmon parr among sites is examined in relation to feeding and differences in sex and
maturity. A potential relationship between variability in grO\..th allometry and habitat
conditions is investigated. Temporal and geographic variation in relative site-specific
and length-specific condition of salmon parr is explored and potentiaJ relationships with
environmental conditions are examined. The abundance of macroinvertebrates is
examined at sele<:ted sites on the river to determine [fthere is a correlation between
food availability and density or length-specific condition of salmon parr.
Methods
LocatioD aDd Study Ar-eu
Harry's River is located on the southwest coast of insular Newfoundland and
drains into Bay St. George (480 30' 45" N, 5S" 25' 00" W). The river has a total drainage
area of816 Ian! and the watershed includes t'.vo major lakes: George's Lake and
Pincbgut Lake. A general description of the river is given by Porter et aI. (1974).
Electrofishing surveys were conducted on tributaries and ponions of the main stem of
Harry's River in July and August. from 1987 - 1989 and from 1992- 1997 (Figure 2.1,
Table 2.1). A total of28 sites, at each of which 300 m! was e1ectrofished, were
surveyed during the 8-year period, although only sites 3, 7, and 12 were surveyed
consistently across years.
Salmon Parr Abundance
Salmon parr abundance was estimated using electrofishing removal techniques.
Fish were removed from each sample site using a single anode Smith-Root, model VnI-
A backpack elcctrofishing unit. Most sample sites were "closed" by barrier nelS and
surveyed by successive removal, \..ith abundance estimated by the depletion method
(Zippen, 1958) for both to£a.l and age - specific density (#1100 m2), Other "open" sites

Table 2.1 Locations ofelccttofishing sileson Hany's River, 1981-1989, 1992-1991.
lie. !WHo...
1 ain Stem Lower
Black Duck Upper
lack Duck lower
Main Stem Middle
rout Brook A
Main Stem UDDer
7 Pinchout Brook A
8 Pinchout Brook B
9 tao lake Brook
10 Pind1aut Brook C
11 uU Pond Brook
12 Pinchout Brook 0
13 lana Gull Pond Brook
1. rout Brook B
15 SOn.Jce Brook
16 Crooked Brook
17 ack Burke's Brook
18 IAhwhachen'eech Brook
19 North Brook A
0 uskrat Brook
1 Beaver Brook
2 Stao lake Trib. North A
23 Stao lake Tributarv South
• Meadow Brook
5 StaQHil1s
6 Camp 11 Brook
7 Stag lake Trib. North B.
8 North Brook B
(no barrier nets) were electrofished for a period of5 minutes. These catches were used
as an index to estimate age-specific and total population deDSity for that site using
methods described by Strange et al. (1989) and Chaput and Jones (1992). Bycatch
included brook trout (Salvelinus jontinolis), American eel (Anguilla rostrata) and
mummicbogs (Fundulus heteroditus) all of which were noted and released.
Growth aDd Condition
The fork length of parr captured at each site was measured to the nearest O. lcm
and whole weight was detennined to the nearest O.lg. Scale samples were removed
from approximately three fish in each 0.5 cm length group for subsequent age and
growth analysis. Back-ealculated, age-specific lengths and growth rates were estimated
for each fish using techniques described by Bagena! (l978). Approximately 2-3 fish
from each age class at each site were sampled and preserved on ice for subsequent
freezing and laboratory analysis. Lab weights (to the nearest O.ooolg) were determined
for fish after removal ofgonads and stomach contents. Gonads were weighed
separately. Ail fish ,,"'ere categorized in terms of sex and reproductive status (mature
male, immature male, immature female) and then dried to a constant weight in a
convection oven at 60"C.
Gro.....th rates were examined by comparing differences in length - specific weight
among sites and rate of weight gain with increasing length among sites. This was
explored using log weight; log fork length regression analysis. The y-inten;:epts were
used as a measure oflength-specific weight, while the slopes provided an indication of
rate of weight gain with increasing length and the allometry ofthe weight: length
relationship. Pearson correlation tests and chi-square tests were used to determine iftbe
ranking of slopes of individual sites was consistent across years. All statistical tests were
performed using the statistical software package SPSS 7.5 for Windows.
Stepwise multiple linear regression was used to fit a general log weight: log fork
length relationship to the complete data base for all sites and all years and to then
evaluate tile relative condition of parr at individual sites and years relative to the overall
relationship. A binary dununy variable (Norusis, 1988) was created for each site and
year (e.g. 'Site387' - site 3 in 1987) and data from that site/year were coded as 1 with
data from all other sites and years coded as 0 for that variable. Each site was tested in
tum as a single additional independent variable in a stepwise multiple regression model:
log Wt = hi log Lt + b~ STYRx + a
'STYRx' is the site/year dummy variable being tested. When STYRx has a value of zero.
10 (5T'Y1l.>' b2l has a value of 1.0 and thus does not modify the calculated weight. \Vhen
converted back to linear fonn, the regression coefficient for the site/year dummy variable
(STYRx) gives a quantitative estimate of the length-specific weight of parr for that site
and year relative to that ofthe complete data set:
Wt=(IO') * L bl * lO{5T'Y1l.>'b21
This will henceforth be referred to as 'relative site-specific condition'.
The regression equation from regression analyses that iDcorp.;>rated data from all
sites and years was used to calculate 'relative length.spcci6.<: <:ood.itioo' for individual
fish as the ratio ofthe actual weight of the individual to its predictc:d weight calculated
from the geueral (all data) log weight: log length ~ion.
Parr Habitat
Site descriptions for each location included such habiut variables as area. mean
depth (m), maximum depth (m), habitat type (riffle, run, pool). substrate composition (%
rubble, cobble, etc.) and vegetation (% over!lang). In addition. air and water
temperatures ("C) were recorded as well as water flow \·e]o<:i[)' (m1s), conductivi[)'
(umbos) and salinity (ppm). Principal Component Analysis (PeA) was used to condense
these variables into a smaller. more manageable number of composite habitat
components (Norusis. 1988). Variations in density and condition were related to habitat
characteristics using stepwise multiple regression analysis whicb \\.'as perfonned using
site component scores as independent variables to explain variation in densitY,
regression slopes and condition coefficients.
l\;lacroinvertebrale Abundlloce
An index: of macroiovenebrate abundance was obtained using ar!ificial substrates
(rock bags, Clarice et aI., (998). Five rock bags were placed approximately 20 m
upstream from electrofishing sites and were left for a period oftwo weeks during late
July to early Augusl Each bag consisted ofapproximately 1.5 kg of coarse road gravel
contained in plastic bait bag netting with 1.25 cm mesh. Invertebrates that had colonized
the rocks inside the mesh bags were removed using a washing - sieving method (Clark et
aI., 1998) and all organisms were preserved in alcohol for future examination. Rock bags
were examined from four sites in 1996 and 1997 : sites 7. 8, 13, and 24. These sites were
chosen because they represented a wide range in relative length-specific condition.
Organisms were counted and categorized by taxonomic family and, in two cases, by
taxonomic order. The most abundant taxa of those preseot in the stomachs of sampled
fish were used for subsequent analysis. These were the Epbemeroptera (mayfly larvae),
Tricboptcra (caddisfly larvae), and lWO Dipteran families: Chironomidae (chironomids)
and Simulidae (blackfly larvae). The five replicate counts for each group in 1997 were
subjected to 1250 randomization trials to generate a distribution of means from which to
estimate the standard deviation of the mean. Total counts for each group in 1996 were
divided by five to calculate a comparable mean; all five bags were unfortunately
combined prior to counting, thus a valid standard deviation could not be estimated.
Spawning Survey
A spawning survey was conducted on Harry's River from November 12-19 in
to
1996. The swvey started at the headwaters ofeach tributaIy and covered a total 112.7
km.. Survey crews of two walked downstream on both sides ofthe tributaries recording
the distance swveyed. the location and number of redds. and lhe location of impassible
obstructions.
The number of redds attributable to each elecuoftshing site was detennined from
sightings recorded on that section of tributary during this survey.
II
Results and Discussion
The spatial and temporal variability of salmon parr population densities and the
potential relationship with babitat variables will be explored in this section_ The growth
allometIy of the weight~lengthrelationsbip ofsalmon parr among sites will be examined
in relation to feeding and differences in sex and maturity status. Variability in relative
site-specific condition as well as length-specific condition of salmon parr will be
explored to reveal potential relationships ..\ith physical habitat variables.
Macroinvertebrate ahWldance at selected sites in the river ""'ill be examined to detennine
if there is a correlation between food availability and density or length-specific condition
of salmon parr.
Parr Deosity
Parr population densities on Harr)"s River varied widely among sites in 1996
(Figure 2.2) and displayed a contagious or "patchy" distribution with high variability
relative to the mean density (coefficient of dispersion > I). Long-term data for sites 3, 7,
and 12 pennie a comparison of parr densities among sites during pre (1987-1989) and poSt-
moratorium (1992-1997) yean: (Figure 2.3). Young of the year (0+) densities did not vary
consistently among sites, suggesting equivalent levels of "seeding" at this carly life
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Figure 2.3 TOlaJ and age-specific population densities (#II00sq.m) for Atlantic salmon
parr. Sites 3. 7. and 12, Harry's River, 1987-1997. Note: Site I~ was not electrofished in
1987.
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stage (Figure 2.3, upper left. panel).ln contrast, parr densities for I+-, 2+ and 3+ age
classes were consistently higherat site 12 during pre-moratorium years (1987.1992),
suggesting that it was a preferred habitat. The moratorium. on commercial salmon fishing
instituted in t 992 was expected to result in bigher parr densities in subsequent years,
starting ....ith age 0+ in 1993. By 1997, total. densities at all three sites exceeded those
observed in 1992 (Figure 2.3, lower right panel). Total parr densities at sites 3 and 7
approached or exceeded those al site 12 by 1997. Total densities for six of seven
-closed" (with the use ofbarrieroets) sites in 1997 were higher than those observed in
1996 (Figure 2.4), suggesting that the parr populations were still increasing.
Potential relationships between parr density and habitat conditions in 1996 and
1997 were investigated using stepwise multiple regression analysis. Analyses using
individual habitat variables revealed QO statistically significant relationships between IOtal
and age·specific density and habitat data for both years. Gibson (l993) suggested that
habitat choice results from a complex of factors which may interact synergistically. and
that die importance of one habitat variable such as substrate is dependent on interactions
with other habitat variables such as water velocity, depth, light and cover. Stepwise
multiple regression analysis using Principal Component scores (used to condense these
variables into a smaner, more manageable number of related habitat components) as the
independent variables reveaJed only weak, non-significant relationships with the
exceplion of one age class. There was a negalive cOlTeiation between principal
component 2 (which was characlerized by the sile description "wide and deep") and
15
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Figure 2.4 Population estimates for 7 'dosed' electrofishing sites, Atlantil,: salmon parr.
Harry's River, 1996-1997.
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population density of0+ salmon fry (p-value = 0.006). This would suggest that young-of4
the.year salmon prefer those habitats that are narrow and shallow rather than those with
wider deep pools. Egglisbawand Slw:kley (1982) noted that the highest densities of
salmon fry were found in stream sections where the proportion of shallow water was the
highest and, in a Northern Ireland stream, Kennedy and Strange (1982, t 986) caprurecl
more than 75% ofsalmon fry at sites with mean depths ofless than 2Ocm.
The lack of significant relationships may reflect the fact that sampling sites were
not randomly selected; they were chosen on the basis of having "good" parr habitat and
thus contained less variability than the entire ri\'er system. Sites were initially selected.
however, to provide a representative overview of salmonid habitat in the whole system
and, as a result, there appeared to be sufficient heterogeneity among sites 10 reveal any
significant relationships between parr density and habitat conditions. A second, more
likely possibility is thaI habitat selection may OCCLII on a finer scale than the spatial scale
of the sample sites which consisted of 300 m! of stream varying in width from 2.5 m .
22.0. The habitat data collected at each site may have simply represented too broad a
range for any significant relationships to be detected. Bult et al. (1999) suggest thaI parr
may select habitats on a much smaller spatial scale than that which is used to record
habitat observations and that macrohabitat modelling is likely to explain only a limited
portion of variation in parr density.
There was no correlation ben....een the number of redds observed in the tributaries
in 1996 and subsequent population density for fry (aged 0+) at those sites in 1997 (Figure
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2.5). It is thus evident that sites with high fry density cannot be attributed to their
proximity to spawning rcdds alone. It is likely that high density sites provide favourable
conditions for parr aged 0+, which migrate to those locations after emergence from the
redd.
Growth Allometry
There were significant differences in the log weight: log fork length regression
slopes among sites in 1996 (Figure 2.6) which would suggest that the allometry of !he
weight-length relationship varied among locations. The differences in slopes would also
have an influence on the y-in!ercepts and complicate interpretations of the "relative
condition factor". To test for relationships among the data, slopes were ploned against
mean weights. mean fork lengths, y.intercepcs, and density for each site. No panern was
found which suggested rnal chere was no significant bias in the slopes due to relationships
with these variables. Log weight: log fork length regression was also performed on data
collected for all years. Slopes were found to differ significantly among sites in 1987.
1988. 1993. 1994, and 1996 which again suggested that the allometry of weight versus
length varied among sites. Differences in weight at length might be related to varying
food availability or to envirorunental conditions among sites.
Relationships between regression slopes and habitat conditions for 1996 and 1997
were investigated using stepwise multiple regression analysis. Analysis using individual
18
Figure 1.5 Population density of 0+ parr at sites in 1997 "'"S. number of spawning redds
at those locations in 1996. Atlantic salmon parr, Harry's River
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Figure 2_6 Slopes from log field v."eight : log field fork length regression analysis for
Atlantic salmon parr from individual sites, Harry's River, 1996. Bars represent 95%
confidence limits. Sites were ranked in order from lowest to highest slope.
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habitat variables revealed that there was a significant negative relationship between the
width of the stream and the weight - length regression slopes (p-value'" 0.03). The
addition ofOow increased the significance of the model and revealed that water flow
velocity had a significant positive effect on the weight-length regression (p-value "" 0.02).
lbis analysis suggests that growth conditions are more optimal at those sites on Harry's
River which are narrow and/or have high water flow velocity. The addition of the other
variables to the analysis did not increase the significance of the model. Analyses usiog
principal component scores revealed only weak, non-significant correlations among the
regression slopes and the habitat data (FitzGerald et aI., 1998). Funhennore, there was no
relationship between the slopes and parr population density. A Spearman rank correlation
test indicated that there was no significant correlation between the ranking ofthe
regression slopes for all sites in 1996 versus that in 1997. Similarly, a chi-square test
revealed that there was no significant correlation in the ranking of slopes from siles 3,7,
and 12 (the only sites with a long data record) for years 1988-1997 (1987 was excluded
because site 12 was not electrofished that year); the site ......ith the highest slope one year
could have the lowest slope the following year. These obsenralions raised funher
questions about the biological basis of the apparent variation in the growth allometry
among sites.
Scales were analysed to determine if me apparent differences in growth allometry
among sites were reflected in the growth patterns of individual fish at those sites.
Analysis revealed that growth rates for the year of capture did not differ significantly
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among sites in 1996 (independent sample t~test).As a result,. it could be concluded thai
the differing growth allometl')' inferred from the weight ~ length regression analysis was
not supported by scale analysis. Further investigation into the observed variance in the
weight ~ length data was required.
[nspection of log weight: log length field data for the two most divergent sites
(sites 7 and II in Figure 2.6) revealed that most of the variance was associated with fish
less lhan 6.0 cm fork length (-0.22 on log scale) (Figure 2.7). Removal of stomach
contents from the weights of fish collected in 1997 eliminated the differences in weight of
small fish among sites. Visual inspection of the stomach contents from fish of the same
length but with differing weights from several sites confirmed that the heavier fish had
eaten a larger amount of food, compared to the lightest fish whose stomachs contained
tinle more than mucous. Thus the previously observed variation among small fish
weights reflected their recent feeding history rather than true differences in gro'Nth
allometry.
Removal of small fish « 6.0 em) from the 1997 field weight: length data left
only a few sites with significantly different slopes (Figure 2.8). Plots of log weight vs. log
length for the most extreme of these sites revealed thaI the differences were now due to
variation in the weights oftbe largest fish and were related to differences in sex and
maturity status (Figure 2.9). Analysis using all 1997 data for fish> 5.9 cm (all ages)
revealed that precocious males were significantly (p-value < 0.00 I) heavier at length than
irrunature males which, in tum, were significantly heavier than immature females (p-
22
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Figure 2.8 Slopes from log field weight: log field fork length regression for Atlantic
salmon parr from individual sites, Harry's River, 1997. Fish < 6.0 em were excluded from
the analysis. Sites were ranked in order from lowest to highest slope.
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for Atlantic salmon parr from Sites 15 and 16. Harry's River. 1997.
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value <0.00 1). This variation could produce artifactual significant differeoces in
regressioo slopes in small samples wberein the sex/maturity classes may oat be equally
represented among sites. It was concluded that a single fundamental aUometric
relationship could thus be applied to field data from all sites and years once smail fisb «
6.0 cm) were: removed from the population. This pennined pooling of data for fiuther
analysis of relative parr condition.
Relative Site-Specific PafT Condition (regl"e.ssion intercepts fOI" sites/years)
Relative site-specific condition of parr salmon 00 Harry's River varied
significantly among sites and years, ranging from a maximum 15 % above mean
condition to a minimum of 40 % below mean condition. In.spection of log weight log
length plots for sites .....ith the most extreme differences in site-specific condition (site 7,
1987 and site 8, L996; Figure: 2.10) revealed a clear separation of weight.at-Iength
between lhe sites across all lengths (and thus all ages). Such variation might possibly be
related to envirorunental conditions. However, step""';se multiple regression analysis
using 1996 condition coefficients as the dependent variable and the habitat factor scores
generated by PCA as the independent variables revealed no significant relationships.
There was also no significant relationship between relative parr site-specific condition
and site population density over all years (Figure: 2.11).
The method of habitat sampling used in this study, however, relies on the implicit
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assumption that there is restricted movement of salmon in the stream and that different
stream reaches can be considered independent units. Gowan et aI. (1994) suggest that if,
as a result of movement, the fish population being modeUed is affected by unmeasured
babitat conditions in other stream reaches, then the habitat models developed from a
single reach become less usefuL They suggest that researchers sbould first attempt to
detennine the extent of fish movement in the study area by sampling many short reaches
throughout a system. individually marking fish at the exact location of release, and
sampling during different times of the year. In this study, it would have been useful to
have applied such methods before attempting to extrapolate the results of potential babitat
variation from relatively small sample sites (-300 ml ) to the entire population which
exists ata larger scale.
Water discharge levels monitored near Site 12 provide an opponuniry to explore
potential relationships between discharge and parr condit\on. The relative site-specific
condition of parr at Site 12 was unusually low in 1989 (figure 2.12), coincident ....ith
unusually IUgh water discharge (Figure 2.13) from the week of August 8"' through early
September (the time period in which the majority ofelectrofishing was conducted for that
year). However, relative condition of parr at site 12 was also [ow in 1995 when discharge
levels were not unusual.
Overall there appears to be little correlation between site-specific condition and
mean water discharge for up to 4 weeks prior 10 sampling (Figure 2.14). This may be
misleading, however, in that it is difficult to determine wlUch time period to consider
29
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Figure 2.12 Relative site-specific condition of Atlantic salmon pm. Site 12, Harry's
Ri,,·cr.1988·1997.
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Atlantic salmon parr. Pinchgut Brook, Harry's River. 1988-1996. The majority of
eleclrofishing was conducted throughout the last two weeks of August eacb year
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because it is not known how quickly relative condition of me fish can be affected by
unusual water levels. It is also unclear what me mechanisms affecting the fish might be;
for example, feeding actually might decline at low water level while enetgy expeoditure
might increase at high discharge rates. A temporal series of repeated measurements
during a single season might help resoLve these questions.
Temporal Variation
The long-term data series for sites 3, 7, and 12 pennits a comparison oftemporaI
variation in relative site-specific condition among sites (Figure 2.15). These sites
displayed similar temporal trends during the post-moratorium years. For example, from
[994 through 1997, the year-to-year pattern was down, up, down at all sites. This
obsetvation is suggestive of broad spatial influences at scales as large as or larger than
that of the entire w~tershed. The observation that site 12 always had fish with a relative
condition at or above average (Figure 2.15), despite its relatively high densities (see
Figure 2.3), suggests the effects of localized factors such as food supply.
Geographic Variation
There was also evidence for significant within-watershed variation in body
condition. The four occurrences of extremely low condition (see Figure 2.11) were all
recorded in 1987. These sites (sites 7, 8, 9, and to) are located in the upper reaches (.
symbols, Figure 2.16) of the watershed in the Pinchgut Lake area. Unusually low stream
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Figure 2.15 Relative site·specific condition of Atlantic salmon parr from Sites 3. 7, and
[2, Harry's River, 1987·1997.
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water levels during the fust three weeks of August in 1987 (Figure 2.13) should have
affected these headwater sites more than those located f't.lrtbt:r downstream. 'The fact that
fish al aIllengtbs (and consequently ages) displayed unusualJy low relative condition is
suggestive of severe stress. Relative site-specific condition at site 7 rebounded in 1988
and returned to the long-term average in 1989 (see Figure 2.15), indicating that surviving
fish bad recovered the lost weight.. andfor had been replaced by younger cohorts or
average relative condition.
Food Availability
In this section, mean length-specific condition will be examined in relation 10 the
abundance of macroinvertebrates 10 explore the polential relationsltip with food supply.
Examination orthe stomach contents of small fish (<6.Ocm) revealed. that their diet
consisted mainly or small prey items, primarily chironomids and blackfly larvae. wltile
the larger fish ate larger prey, primaril)' caddisfl)' and marfly larvae. Those sites v.ith
higher length-specific condition would be hypothesized to have a greater abundance of
invertebrates of the appropriale prey. Four sites (sites 7. 8, 13, and 24) that exhibited
relatively large cbanges in length-specific condition over the 1996-1997 period were
selected for analysis.
There appears to be no overall relationsltip between relative length~specific
condition of small fish (<6.Ocm) and small prey (chironomids and blackfly larvae), or
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between large prey (mayfly and caddisfly larvae) and the length-specific condition of the
larger fish (Figure 2.17). This indicates that relative conditions ofparr salmon at these
sites do not vary consistently relative to the abundance of imponant prey items. h is
possible, however, that relationships could vary among sites due to other variables such
as stream size:, average water velocity, etc. Analysis of temporal variability in mean
length-specific condition at individual sites should help minimize this source of
variation.
Relative condition of small fish from Site 13 decreased from 30"/0 above mean
condition in 1996 to 15% below mean condition in [997 (Table 2.2), coincident with a
significant decrease in chironomids (as evidenced by the lack of overlap between the
1997 confidence interval and the 1996 mean) (Figure 2.18).There was also a small
decline in the relative condition of me large fish, coincident with a large decline in the
abundance of caddisfly larvae.
The length-specific condition of small fish at Site 24 increase~ from 1996-1997
(Table 2.2), consistent \.\ith a large increase in chironomid abundance. however large fish
length-specific condition declined over the same period despite a significant increase in
mayfly larvae and a smaller, non-significant increase in caddisllies.
Relative length-specific condition ofall fish at Site 7 decreased from 1996 to
1997 (Table 2.2). Contrary to expectation, there was an increase in abundance for all four
invertebrate prey groups at Site 7 from 1996 to 1997 (Figure 2.17), although only the
increases in mayflies and blackflies were statistically significant Relative length-specific
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Figure 2.17 Relative length-specific condition ofsmall (<6.Ocm) and large (>6.Ocm)
Atlantic salmon parr vs. macroinvertebrate abundance, Harry's River, 1996-1997.
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Table 2.2 Relative length-specific condition of small (<6.Ocm) and large Atlantic
salmon parr, sites 7, 8, 13, and 24, Harry's River, 1996-1997.
SITE 7 .... 1997
Small rub cooditiOD 1.655 1.006
Large rlSb coaditioo 1.076 0.991
SITES
'99' 1997
Small rub coodirioa 1.529 0.758
Large flSb coaditioo Ll53 0.905
SITE 13 1996 1997
Small flSb I;:ooditioo 1.307 0.849
Lal"lc flSb coodidoa 1.06 0.999
SITE 24 199' 1997
Small flSb cODditioo 1.IS3 1.286
Large rub cooditioa 1.093 0.964
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condition of both small and large fish at site 8 also decreased from 1996 to 1997 (Table
2.2), even though there was a significant increase in caddisflics and blacldlics at this site
from 1996-1997, while the other two prey categories were Dot significantly different
(Figure 2.17).
Single-site contraslS across years are thus contrary to the expected positive
relationship between prey abundance and length specific fish condition in 5 of8
comparisons. This suggeslS either that variability in fish condition is primarily
attributable to factors other than prey abundance such as sex composition and maturity
Status (see Chapler 4) or that the prey abundance measures chosen were insufficient to
demonstrate the relationship. Prey abundance was estimated from five rock bags set
across t.'J.e stream upstream from the electrofishing site and retrieved in August, while
August parr condition refleclS the integration of feeding history and habitat variables
over!! broader spatial! temporal scale. Fish condition might be affected by previous
insect emergences not reflected in the August invertebrate community sampled by the
rock bags. A method of invertebrate collection more representative of available prey
abundance would be to place the rock bags at more than one transect throughout the
sampling reach, and to set and collect them during different seasons of the year. In
addition, more sites should be included for analysis to bener represent variability in fish
condition among years and among sites throughout the "'-atershed.
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Chapter 3
Gender Ratio and Maturation Status of Stream-Dwelling Atlantic
Salmon Parr and Their Ecological Implications
Introduction
Sex r.ttio aDd sexual maturity
In the Atlantic salmon life cycle, alevins emerge from the spawning redd. spend
1-5 years in the freshwater river environment, then smolcify and emigrate to sea where
they mature after 1-4 years. They then return to the freshwater environment from which
they emigrated to spawn as adults. Insular Newfoundland populations differ from this
pattern in two respects. Firstly, parr make extensive use of lake habitat (Hutchings.
1986; Ryan, 1986; O'Connell and Ash, 1993: O'Connell and Dempson. 1995) and
secondly, the sex ratio of returning adults is strongl~' biased in favour of females. The
objective of this chapter is to examine the sex ratios and maturation status of Atlantic
salmon parr salmon in the lotic environment to determine how the Harry's River
population compares with the life cycle reported for salmon elsewhere in its range. The
implications of these differences are also explored.
rfall parr followed the life pattern described above. the sex ratio ofretuming
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adults should be I : I, assuming DO sex-biased mortality. Adult returns to insular
Newfound.land rivers are in fact highly biased in favour of females. For example, adult
returns on Harry's River have been predominantly female over the last two decades, with
a mean of71% female from 1992-1997 (Mullins et aI., 1997). It is well documented that
a variable proportion of males mature as parr in freshwall~1"without ever having been to
sea (Jones, (959), while other mature males smoltify and emigrate, and yet others
remature as residents (Leyzerovich. 1973).
The spawning population of Atlantic salmon is thus composed of returning
anadromous adults (male and female) as well as sexually mature or "precocious" male
parr (Jones, 1959; Leyzerovich. 1972; Sutterlin et aI., 1978; Dalley et aI., 1983; Moran et
aI., 1996). Precociously mature males occur both in nature and in hatchery-reared stocks
and are capable of fertilizing adult salmon eggs (Jones and King, 1952). Tbese
precocious male parT have acquired the oaroe "'sneaker.;" because of their behaviour on
the spawning grounds. They approach a spawning pair when the female is shedding eggs
and fertilize a proponion oflhem in the process. Myers and Hutchings (1987) showed
that precocious males can stimulate females to spawn in the absence ofanadromous
males and Hutchings and Myers (1988) sho....-ed that Atlantic salmon precocious male
parr were able to male with adult females.
Although the: incidence of sexual maturation of male Atlantic salmon parr varies
among stocks of Atlantic salmon (Dalley, 1983), it is a common phenomenon which
occurs over the geographic range oCthe species (Jones, 1959; Leyzerovich, 1972;
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Sutterlin et al., 1978; Dalley et al., 1983; Moran et al., 1996). In some Atlantic salmon
populations, as high as 80% of male paIT can reach maturity during the first and second
yearoflife (Myers, 1984; Myers et al. 1986). Dalley et al. (1983) found precocious male
parr in all areas sampled in insular Newfoundland, although the percent occurrence was
variable depending on age and location, ranging from 12.3% to 100%.
Fisberyeffe<:ts
Myers (1983) suggested that cbanges in the proportion of precociously maturing
male parr can have an effect on the yield of a fishery and that human-induced changes in
this proportion can result from an evolutionary response to fishing pressure. Population
size estimates or projections based solely on the biological characteristics of returning
adult salmon do not take into consideration the spawning capabilities of these sexually
mature male parr which contribute to the reproductive population size (Myers, 1983).
From a management perspective, it is necessary to take into account this contribution in
order to implement the most productive conservation strategies.
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Metbods
Parr from each of28 sites on Harry's River sampled by c:lc:ctrofishing dwing the:
month ofAugust (see Cbapcer2. Table 2.1, and Fi~2.1) in t997 were measured for
fork length (to the nearest O.tcm) and whole weight (to the nearest O.lg) Approximately
2-3 fish from each age class at each site were randomly sampled and frozen. All fish
were examined internally in the laboratory and categorized in terms of sex and
reproductive status (mature males, immature males and immature females).
Sex and reproductive status were then related to differences in fode length. whole
weight, and relative length-specific condition (one-way Anova ' ....ith a Student-Newman-
Keuls muhiple range test). The regression equation from regression analysis usiDg length
and ",-eight data from all sites and years was used to calculate 'relative length-specific
condition" for individual fish as the ratio oftbc: actual weight of the individual to its
predicted weight calculated from the general (all data) log weight: log length regression.
All statistical tests were performed using the statistical software package SPSS 7.5 for
Windows.
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Results and Discussion
Sex nttio and matllnttion status ofstream parr
The majoriry of the sampled parr in Harry's River were males and a majoriry of
the males were precocious (fables 3.1 and 3.2). This indicates that most of the males
remaining in the streams mature precociously rather than migrating to sea as smolts and
suggests chat females are disproportionately entering pond environments to continue
their growth prior to smoltification. The percentage female population composition
declined from 42.9% at age 1+ to 14.3% at age 3+ (Tables 3.2 and Figure 3.1). There is
a clear trend for increasing percentage male composition in the streams with age (from
57.1% at age 1+ to 85.7% at age 3+) and even at age 1+ more than halfof the males
were precociously mature (Table 3.2). Although it has been reported that Atlantic
salmon may deviate from a 1: I sex ratio at various life stages, it is generally accepted
that there is a I: 1 ratio at hatching (Osterdahl, 1969). The percentage female
composition for age 1+ is v.ithin 2 standard deviations of50% (Table 3.2) which agrees
\.\rith the assumption of 1: I male: female young of the year production. The percentage
female composition for 2+ and 3+ parr, however, is significantly less than 50% which
indicates a skewed sex ratio in favour of males. Dalley et al. (1983) found that in almost
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Table 3.1 Age-specific sex and state ofsexual maturity ofsampled Atlantic salmon
parr, Harry's River, 1997.
Ag. Ifimmatun IIimmatun " precocious l#iadmrmiaate
females ..ala ......
I. 36 I' 2.
2. 16 35
3.
Tou! 54 27 73
Table 3.2 Age-specific sex composition (0/0) and state of sexual marurity ofsampled
Atlantic salmon parr. Harry's River, 1997. The foue fish whose sex could not be
determined were nOl included in the percent composition analysis.
Age %fema.le std.dev. % male %m,Jes std.dev. N
("Ao) ""',~ (%)
precocious
I. 42.9 5.4 57.1 60.0 7.1 ..
2. 28.6 6.0 71.4 88.0 5.1 56
3. 14.3 '.4 85.7 75.0 12.6 14
Tou! 154
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Figure 3.1 Age-specific sex composition of sampled Atlantic salmon parr, and % of
males which were precociously mature, Harry's River, 1997
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all cases, sex ratios ofparr in various Newfoundland streams deviated significantly from
1:1 in favour ofmales, as is the case in Harry's River. Hutchings (1986) fouod that parr
undertook lakewanJ migrations in aD eastern Newfoundland River (WlDgs Brook
syscem) where be found that they largely remained in the lakes where the males matured
as parT and the females smoltified before going to sea..
Lake use by salmon parr
Atlantic salmon parr are considered mainJy to be a riverine species, although it is
well documented that a portion of their juvenile life in insular Newfoundland can be
spent in lacustrine habitats (Hutchings, 1986, Ryan, 1986, O'Connell and Ash, 1993). In
Newfoundland, parr salmon make widespread use oflacustrine habitat for rearing and
lake habitat can account for a substantial proportion oflotal production in river systems
with extensive pond environments (O'Connell and Dempson, 1995).
It has been suggested that lakes provide conditions for increased parr growth and
survival to lhe smolt stage relative to the riverine environment and provide important
overwintering habitat (Hutchings., 1986). There is evidenc:e thai the majority of smolt
production occurs in lacustrine habitat in at least lWO NC\lofoundland river systems
(Chadwick and Green.. 1985; Hutchings, 1986). Studies ha....e shown that increased growth
eady in the life stages of salmon parr is correlated with prttocious sexual maturity
(Dalley et aI. 1983; Simpson 1992; Bailey et al., 1980; SaWlders et aI., 1982). It has been
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hypothesized thaI lakes may provide the necessary conditions for higher gro1Nlh and may
thus playa role in the occwrencc ofprecociously mature individuals in salmon
populations.
Hutchings (1986) suggested thallakeward mo..-ements bad an adaptive basis and
could be explained as an evolutionarily stable reproductive tactic. He suggested that if
size is positively correlated with fitnesS, a proportion of the parr population could be
expected to adopt behaviours that would enhance gro""w and thus survival. Because the
lakes provide conditions for increased growth, parr would emigrate from streams to
reduce size-specific mortality and increase gro""w. Thus mO\-emenlS inlo the lakes. rather
than maintaining residency in lotic habitat., could represent one part of an alternative
reproductive tactic (Hutchings, 1986).
Costs aDd Benefits
The net effect of male precocity on reproducti\"<~success is the sum of benefits
such as earlier age of maturity and avoidance of marine mOna/ity as well as costs which
might include faster consumption ofenergy reserves and fe",,-er sperm to fertilize eggs due
to lower body mass at maturity. The cost ofsexual manuation in males also includes a
higher mortality rate than for immature male parr (Myers, 1984). In natural environments
the risk of damage to the precocious parr during spawning is an additional hazard
(Saegrov and Urcial, 1993); when more than one adult male is interested in the same
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female. these adult maJes may chase parr swimming in the vicinity of tile female
(Hutchings and Myers, 1987). Maturation also consumes energy reserves in the: form of
fat which may reduce the ability to survive stress.
Leyzerovicb (1973) and Hansen et aI. (1989) found that sexual maturation of
salmon parr reduces the probability ofa future seaward migration. It v..as suggested that a
portion of mature males do actually smoltify and emigrate, while the:~r remature
as residents. The benefits of emigration to the sea would be improved feeding
opportunities. increased body size: and therefore increased fecundity, and supposed
increased mating success. However, if the chance of monality is increased at sea or
during emigration, the benefit of migration would obviously be reduced.
II has been suggested thai the proportion of mature male parr sbould increase in
!hose populations that experience higb monality at sea (Gibson. 1978). Intense fishing
pressure may contribute to high levels of prc:ax:ity by favowing those genotypes that
mature in freshwater, and therefore avoid monality at sea (Myen. 1983). Myers el aI.
(1986) found no evidence. hoVo-evef, to SIIppon this evolulionar:-' theory in their analyses
of data on the Matarnelr:: and Little Codroy River salmon populations.
[fthe sex ratio a[ hatching was 1 : I, the observed 71% muming female adults to
Harry's River from 1992-1997 (MuUinset aI., 1997) would require asmo!t sex ratio of I:
0.4 (females: males) which would in tum imply that 60% of the m.ales mature
precociously and do not emigrate to sea. The stream data for age 1+ and 3+ males
presented here indica[e thai 85% of the males matured precociously and stayed in the
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river. This should produce a smolt sex composition that is 85% female. The stream data
thus predict a higher adult % female return than actually observed. This could be
reconciled either by higher female mortality at sea, by some smoltification and
subsequent return to sea of precocious male parr, or by a disproportionate number of
immature males utilizing lake habitat prior to smo!tification and thus not being
represented in the stream samples. Unfortunately there arc no data for lake habitat parr in
the Harry's River system.
AdultsalmOD
The adult salmon runs returning to Harry's River are characterized by a high
proportion ofgrilse (fish < 63.0 cm) (Mullins et al., 1997) and a sex ratio highly biased in
favour of females. Adult returns on Harry's River from 1992-!997 were comprised ofa
mean of95% grilse of which 71 % were female (Mullins et aI.. 1997).
It has been suggested that high proportions of precocious males in a salmon
population can result in a decrease in those males that smoltify and go to sea. In Harry's
River, a large proportion of males in the tributaries were precocious (Table ].2) which
suggests that only a small proportion of precocious male salmon parr acOJally smoltified
upon reaching the stage of pOlentia[ smo[tificatioD.
Marine survival rates on the Conne River (south coast of the island) decreased
from a highof-lO% in 1988 to a low of-2.5% in 1994 (Dempson and Furey, 1997).
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Smolt survival in Western Arm Brook (Northern Peninsula) decreas;ed from 6.SO;e in 1971
00 a low 0£2.1% in 1987 and then ioaeased 00 8.1% in 1996 during the commercial
fishing moratorium (Mullins et al., (998). However, there U: no info:rmation regarding the
proportion of sexually mature parr on these rivers.
There are other factors which may potentially affect the proponion of precocious
males in the river and the number which survive to smoltify and return to Harty's River.
Such factors as food availability, environmental conditions, and hab:itat quality can
influence growth (length and weight) and condition (weight at length) and, as a result.
sex:ual maturation.
Length, weight, and suual maturation
Previous studies suggest that precocious males can be distinguished by above-
avenge weight and length in 1+ fish but that differences disappear- u older ages. In this
section the abilitY 10 distinguish precocious males from immature males and females on
the basis oflength, ....'eight and relath-e condition faclor. as determined from length-
specific weighl analysis.. is examined.
Length
Comparisons of mean length at age suppan the conclusion theat precociously
maturing males have higher mean fork lengths than immature males at age I+ but that
growth rates tend to decrease in the older age dasses.
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A one-way Anova with a Srudent-Newman-Keuls multiple range test determined
that there was no significant difference in mean field fork lengths among the three
groups of parr (immature female, immature male, sexually marurc male) at ages 3+ and
2+ (p = 0.506 and 0.093 respectively) (Table 3.3 and Figw-e 3.2). However, age 1+
females and prec;:ocious males had significantly rugher mean fork lengths than immature
I+ males (P '" 0.034). An independent sample t-test revealed that precocious males had
significantly longer fork lengths than immature males in this age group (p < 0.001).
Mean lengths of males that matured at age I+ ranged from 6.7 to 9.7 cm and the smallest
precocious parr taken from any of the sites was 6.5 cm (not aged) (Table 3.4). These
results are consistent with observations by Dalley et al. (1983) in various rivers in insular
Newfoundland who reported that mean lengths of precocious I+ males were greater than
those of immature males in all samples but that there were no such trends for older age
groups.The fact that prec;:ocious parr are longer at age I+ but not at ages 2+ and 3+
indicates that gro\l.W rates of sexuaHy marure males dCl:line relative to immarure males.
As a result, length alone cannot be used as a discriminating fattor between marure and
immature parr after the age of 1+. Leyzerovich (1973) also found that the mean growth
rate (length increment) of hatchery reared mature male parr during maturation is greater
than the mean growth rate of immature individuals, in the first year of life and the
beginning of the second year. Bailey et al. (1980) found that larger parr within an age
group would mature earlier and Saunders et aI. (1982) found that faster growing
individuals tend to mature early. Daley et aI. (1983) however, found ~t age-specific
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Table 3.3 One-way Anova results with Studcnt·Newman·Keu!s (s..N-K) multiple range
test for differences in mean Corir: lengths (em) among sex calcgorics ofAtlantic salmon
pan, Harry's River. 1997.
AGE 1+
ANOVA Swnof
"
McaDSq~ f Sig.
Sqoa=
.._" 7238 3.619 3.520 0.034
,","P'
Within 83.280
"
1.028
Groups
Total 90.518 83
s-N-K N Mean Fork length
Pn:coc:iousMaJes 2' 7.9379
ImmaturcMales 21 7.2048
Immature Females J4 7.8147
Sig. <0.1)01
AGE 1+
ANOVA Sum of
"
Mean Square Sig.
Squares
Between 6.564 3.282 2.482 0.093
Groups
Wilhin 70.082
"
1.322
G~p'
''''''
76.646
"
S-N-K N Mean Forfr.length
Precoc.iousMales JS 10.5971
Immature MaJes 10.56
ImmarurcFemaJes 16 11.35
Sig. 0.272
"
Mean Square F Sig.
Mean Fork length
Table 33 (continued)
'~J+
ANOVA SumoC df
Sq=
Ik<wcen 1.567
Groups
Within 11.902 II
Groups
Tnw 13.469 13
S-N-K N
Precocious Males
[mmatureMales
lmmatureFemales
. Sig.
5.
0.784
1.082
0.724
13.2556
12.6
[2.5
0.642
0.506
13
12
I.
Age
I_ Pree.males ... Imm.males ... lmm.remales I
Figure 3.2 Mean length (em) at age for sexually mature and immature Atlantic salmon
parr. Harry's River, 1997.
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Table 3.4 Descriptive statistics offock length (em) from Atlantic salmon parr
populations calegorized in terms orage-specific sexual maturity, Harty's River, 1997.
Ago Sox N Moan St.dev. Min. Max.
(}+ Precocious 0 N/A N/A N/A N/A
M,"~
ImmaluIe 4.9667 0.635\ 4.6 S.7
M,"~
Immatwo 5.9000 0.4243 S.6 6.2
Females
1+ Precocious 29 7.9379 0.8662 6.70 9.70
Males
Immatwo 21 7.2048 0.847 5.70 8.8
M,"~
Immatwo 3. 7.8147 1.2051 6.20 12.0
Females
2+ Precocious 3S 10.5971 1.2087 8.70 13.50
M,"~
I=two 10.56 1.5502 9.0 \3.10
Males
Immature 16 11.35 0.8485 W.O 12.70
Females
3+ Precocious 9 13.2556 1.0737 11.0 l4.0
Males
Immatwo 12.6 1.044 11.90 13.80
Males
Immature 12.5 0.7071 12.0 13.0
Females
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lengths ofparr salmon populations in Newfoundland did not consistently correspond
with high percentages of sexually mature parr and suggested that other factors were
necessary for maturation.
Several studies suggest that environmental cues can influence the "decision" to
mature. Evidence from field studies suggest that rale of increase in fork length during the
first year oflife is positively correlaled with the proportion ofmaies maturing at age 1+
(Myers et aI .• (986). Berglund (1991) suggesled thaI both me size at age I, resulting
from the gro'Wth rale during the first summer (age 0+). and the opportunity for growth
during the period preceding the onset of gonadal gro....'Ih affect the incidence of
maluralion in male parr of age 1+. Bailey et al. (1980) and Saunders et aI. (1982) found
that the "decision" of the individual parr whether to mature or not was made some weeks
or months before observable growth of the testes and thaI the individual fish had to
"make" this decision in response [0 environmental cues. [I bas been suggested that
favourable growth conditions prior to maturation of the gonads increases the incidence
of parr maruration (Saunders et aI., (982). The quality of growth at this time may be
affeCled by many different factors, such as temperature, food supply and habital quality.
It would be valuable 10 further invesligate this issue.
Weight
Comparisons of mean weighl-al.age support the conclusion that precociously
maturing males have higher mean weights than inunature males at age 1+ and that
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growth rates teod to dec:Tease in the olde.- age classes. A one-way Anava with a Srudent-
Newman-Keuls multiple range test dererwnined that mere was DO significant diffc:reoce in
mean field weights among me three gIO'--ps ofsexed parr at age J+ and 2+ (p- 0.224 and
0.720 respectively) (Figure 3.3 and Table 3.5). However. precocious males and
immature females had significantly higher field weights than immature m.a.les at age 1+
(p - 0.01) (fable 3.5). An independent saunple t·test revealed that precocious males had
significantly IUgher mean weights than irmmanare males at this age (p - 0.005). Weights
of males that matured at age 1+ ranged fr-:>rn 3.1 to 11.6 g(Table 3.6).
Relative length-specific parr condition
Relative length·specific condition factor varied more consistently among the sex
and maturity groups. The relative length·specific condition of precocious male parr was
significantly higher than that ofinunaruce male and female parr at ages.l+ and 2+ (there:
were no 0+ prc:cocious males in the sample). The relative length-specific condition of
3+ female parr was very close (0 that ofptreCocious males indicating increased weight
gain prior 10 smoltification; most J+ females would smollify and leave the river the
following spring. An independent sample "t-test revealed thai there \lo'ere significant
differences in length.specific condition be:tween the precocious parr and the immatures
(both sexes) (p<O.OOI) as well as signific:Dlt differences in condition across all age
classes between mature and immaruce males. Relative condition in precocious male parr
ranged from 0.8912 to 1.2990 across all ag::e groups (Table 3.7 and Figure 3.4).
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Figure 3.3 Mean weight (g) at age for sexually mature and immature Atlantic salmon
parr, Harry's River, 1997.
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Table 3.5 One-way ANOVA results with Student-Newmao-Keuls multiple range test
for differences in mean whole weights (g) among sex e:ategories of Atlantic salmon parr,
Hany's River, 1997.
AGE 1+
ANOVA Sum or df MunSqu.are Sig.
Sq~
_.
53.491 26.745 4.849 0.0\0
oro'",
Within 446.759
"
5.516
Groups
TOlal 500.250 13
S-N-K N Mean Weight
Precocious Males 2. 6.0276
Immature Males 21 3.9429
Immature Females 3. 5.3176
Sig. <0.00\
AGEZ+
ANOVA Sumor df Mean Square Sig.
Sq-
Bet\\o'een 16.982 8,491 0.330 0.720
Groups
Within 1363.406 53 25.ns
Group<
TOIaI 1380.388
"
S-N-K N Mean Weigh!
Precocious Males
"
14.8771
Immature MaJes 13.10
Immature Females I' 15.1813
Sig. 0.623
'2
Mean Square F Sig.
Table 3.5 (continued)
A2e3+
ANOVA Sum of <If
Sq~
Between 166.194
Groups
Within 531.701 11
Groups
Total 697.894 13
S-N·K N
Precocious Males
lmmatureMales
Immature Females
Sig.
63
83.097
48.336
1.719
Mean Weight
29.4889
2l.t667
24.95
0.324
0.224
Table 3.6 Descriptive statistics of whole weight (g) from Atlantic salmon parr
populations categorized in terms ofage-specific sexual maturity, Harry's River, 1997.
Ag' Sox N M= St.dev. Min. Max.
0+ Precocious 0 N/A N/A N/A N/A
Mal"
Immature l.I667 0.6351 0.80 1.90
Males
Immature 2.0 0.2828 1.80 2.20
Females
1+ Precocious 29 6.0276 2.2846 3.10 11.60
Mal'
Imm.n= 21 3.9429 1.4593 1.60 7.30
Mal'
Immature 34 5.3176 2.7963 2.30 16.60
Female
2+ Precocious 35 14.8771 5.3989 7.40 29.50
Mal'
Immature (3.1000 6.6832 6.80 24.30
Mal'
Immature 16 15.1813 35937 10.50 22.10
Female
3+ Precocious 9 29.4889 6.9276 (6.40 35.40
Mal'
Immature 21.1667 6.0053 17.60 28.10
Mal,
Immature 24.9500 8.6974 18.80 31.10
Female
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Table 3.7 Descriptive statistics of relative condition from Atlantic salmon parr
populations. categorized in terms ofage-specific maturity, Harry's River. 1997.
Age Sex N Mean Std Dev. Min. Max.
.... Precocious 0 NIA NIA NIA NIA
MoJe
lnunatwe 0.8173 0.1014 0.7587 0.9344
MoJe
Immature 0.8854 0.0695 0.8362 0.9345
Female
1+ Precocious 29 1.0271 0.0833 0.8912 1.2297
MoJe
Immature 21 0.9006 0.0672 0.7869 1.0038
MoJe
Imm,ture 3. 0.9283 0.0556 0.8221 1.0t94
Female
2+ Precocious 35 t.0533 0.0753 0.9230 1.2990
MoJe
Immature 0.9292 0.0929 0.8255 1.0756
MoJe
Inunature 16 0.8914 0.05801- 0.7430 0.95t8
Female
3+ Precocious 9 1.0713 0.0371 1.0t64 1.1407
MoJe
Immature 0.9006 0.0251 0.8726 0.9211
MoJe
Immature 1.0847 0.1969 0.9455 1.2239
Female
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Figure 3.4 Mean relative length-specific condition at age for sexually mature and
immature Atlantic salmon parr, HIlCTy'S River, 1997.
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Precocious males and immature females aged 3+ had significantly higher rdative
leogtb·specific cooditiOD than immature males (p - 0.008, one-way Anava with a
Student-Newman-Keuls multiple range test). Precocious males bad significantly higher
relative condition than immature males and females aged 1+ and 2+ (p <0.001 in
both cases) (Table 3.8). It is interesting to note that the mean fork length of immature
female parT was higber than that of precocious males at age 3+.
The significant differences in relative length-specific condition among sex and
maruri[f classes could playa role in the previously identified (Chapter 2) differences in
mean relative condition of parr populations among tributaries on Harry's River iflhere
were differences in sex ratio among sites.. Discriminant analysis provides a tool for
investigating sucb differences.
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Table 3.8 One·way ANOVA results with Student·Ne",man-Keuls multiple range test
foe diffetalCCS in relative condition factoc among sex categories of AtIantie salmon parr.
Hany·sRive:r.I997.
AGE 1+
ANOVA Sum of df M= ....... Sig.
Sq~
........ ..23, 0.117 24.483 <n.OOI
"""'..
Within 0.382 •• 0.004718Groups
TOlal 0.616 .2
S-N-K N Mean Condition
Precocious Males 2' 1.027117
Immature Males 2. 0.90069
Immature Females J4 0.92821&
Sig. <0.001
AGE 2+
A..."'l"OVA Sum of df Mean Square Sig.
Squares
Between 0.312 0.156 29.810 <0.001
G~..
Within 0.271 53 0.005236
Groups
Tau' 0.590
"
S-N-K N Mean Condition
Precocious Males 35 1.0532$1
Immature Males 0.929240
ImmarureFemales J6 0.891375
Sig. <0.001
6.
Mean Square F Sig.
Table 3.8 (continued)
A el+
ANOVA Sum of <if
Squa=
&""'<0 0.07093
Groups
Within 0.05105 1\
Groups
Tola! 0.122 13
S-N-K N
Precocious Males
Inunature Males
lmmature Females
Sig.
69
0.03547
0.004641
7.642
Mean Condition
1.071267
0.9006
1.0847
<0.001
0.008
Chapter"
Discriminant Analysis: A Tool For Predicting Sex aDd
Maturity Status of Atlantic Salmon Parr
Introduction
The objective oflhis chapter is to examine models lhat predict sex and manuit)'
status from easily measured variables such as length and weight. These models couJd be
used to investigate spatial and temporal variability of such population characteristics and
also to estimate lhe potential role oflhis variability in the previously ob~ed
differences in parr condition among sites (Chapter 2), The approach taken was to begin
wilh salmon parr classified as to sex and maturity status based on internal examination
and then to use discriminant analysis to build predictive moods based on the externally
measurable characteristics oflength and weight, as well as relative condition which is
calculated using these parameters (aclUai weight I predicted weight).
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Methods
Length (to the nearest O.lcm) and weight (to the nearest O.lg) were determined
for parr specimens from each of28 sites sampled by electrofisbing (see Chapter 2, Table
2.1, and Figure 2.1) in 1997. Approximately 2-3 fish from each age class at each site
were examined internally in the laboratory and categorized in tetms of sex and
reproductive status. Discriminant analysis (Norusis, 1988) was employed to build a
predictive model of group membership (sex and maturity status) based on independently
observed characteristics of length and weigh!, and 00 relative condition which is
calculated from these paramelers. The procedure generated a set of discriminant
functions based on linear combinations of the predictor variables wbich provided the
besr discrimination among the groups. The functions were generated from a sample of
cases for which group membership was known; the functions could then be applied to
new cases \.\ith measurements for the predictor variables but unknown group
membership. The smallest parr of kno\.\"Il sexual status was 4.6 em so all subsequent
analyses exch.:ded fish smaller than this size.
All statistical tests were performed using the statistical software package SPSS
7.5 for Windows.
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Results and Discussion
Discrimioant Analysis
Discriminant analysis was first used to conscroct a model to predict both sex: and
maturity status (precocious males, immature males and immature females), hereafter
referred to as Model I. The same procedure was then used to construct a model to
predict maturity status only, Le., to distinguish precocious males from all other parr,
hereafter referred to as Model 2.
Model I included relative condition, field-measured fork length (em), and whole
field4 measured weight (g) as the predictor variables in a stepwise model. The dissected
fish were placed into 3 categories: (1) precocious male. (2) immature male, and (3)
immature female. Relative condition factor alone was a significant variable (Table 4.1),
and yielded a model (Ia) that correctly classified 61.1 % of the original grouped cases
(Table 4.2). Relative condition alone was effective at classifying precocious males
(76.3% correct) but made numerous errors in classification of the immature individuals.
The addition offock length to the analysis as a predictor variable was statistically
significant at the 10% level 1Jr'{l.098) and yielded a model (Ib) which correctly
classified 65.4% of the original grouped cases as well as a slightly higher correct
prediction rate for precocious males (Figure 4.1). The percentage of correctly grouped
cases for immature females increased from 41.8% in Modella to 49.1% in Model lb.
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Table 4.1 Results from stepwise discriminant analysis Modell using relative
condition, fork length (em), and whole weight (g) as predictor variables to estimate group
membership based on state of sexual maturity of Atlantic salmon parr, Harry's River,
1997. Known group categories were sexually mature males, immature males, and
immature females.
Step Predictor Variable
Model la Relative condition <0.001
Modellb Relative condition <0.001
Fork length 0.098
Madelle Relative condition <0.001
Fork length 0.012
Whole weight 0.044
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Table 4.2 Predicted group membenhip generated from discriminant analysis Model 1,
using relative cooditioo. fode: length. and whole wright additively as predictor variables.
Known group categories were sexualJy mature males, immature males, and immature:
females. The percentage data in bold type represents the percentage ofcorm;:tiy classified
=
Modell.
Predicted Sex Category
Sex Category Imm.female Imro. Male Pree. Male Tocal
Count Imm.Female 23 23 55
lmm.Male 10 IS 31
Prec. Male 17 58 76
Percentage lmm. FemaJe .U 41.8 16.4 100.0
lmm. Male 32.3 58.1 9.7 100.0
Prec. Male 22.4 1.3 76.3 100.0
• 61.I%ofonginal grouped cases correct!y classified.
Modellb
Predicted Sox Category
Sex Category Imm. Female hnm.Male Pree.Male Tocal
Count Imm. Female 27 21 55
lmm.Male 20 31
Pree. Male 10 59 76
Percentage from. Female 49.1 38.2 12.7 100.0
lmm.. Male 2$.8 64.S 9.7 100.0
Pree.Male 13.2 9.2 77.6 100.0
• 65.4% ofongmal grouped cases correctly classified.
7.
Table 4.2 (continued)
Model Ie
Predicted Sex Category
Sex Category Imm.F'emale lmm.Male Pre<:. Male Total
Count lmm. Female 33 15 55
Imm.Male 11 17 31
Pre<:. Male 11 58 76
Percentage Imm.Female 60.0 27.3 12.7 100.0
lnun. Male 35.5 54.8 9.7 100.0
Prec. Male 14.5 9.2 76.3 100.0
• 66.7% ofongmal grouped cases correctly classified.
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Figure -t.! Predicted sex cal(~gory generated from discriminant analysis Model I using
telati\'e length-specific condition. fork length (em). and weight (g) additively as predictor
\"ariables.
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The percentage of correctly grouped cases for immature males increased from 58.1% in
Model la to 64.5 % in Modellb (fable 4.2).
Adding whole weight as a third vanable (Model Ic) to predict state of sexual
maturity produced a model in which all factors were significant at the 5% level and
generated the higl1est percentage (66.7%) of correctly classified cases. This analysis
placed 76.3% of the precocious males into the correct group and correctly classified 60%
of immature females and 54.8% of immature males (see above Figure 4.1 and Table
4.2).
Most of the classification errors in Models Ia. I b. and Ic were within the
immature categories, suggesting that a simpler. two-category modd might be more
effective. Discriminant analysis was therefore employed to generate a similar stepwise
model (Model 2) with the only difference being that the previously grouped salmon parr
were classified into two categories: (I) mature parr (precocious males) and (2) immature
parr (males and females). Relative condition alone as a predictor variable generated a
highly significant model (p <0.001) (Table 4.3) which correctly classified 77.6% of the
mature males and 86.0% of the immature parr (Table 4.4).
The addition of length to the model did not yield a statistically significant
increase in predictive power (p = 0.169) but yielded a model (2b) which correctly
classified a higher percentage of grouped cases overall (83.3%) as well as a slightly
higher corree! prediction rate for precocious parr (Table 4.4).
The model which used all three predictor variables (MadeI2c) in the analysis
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Table 4.3 Results from stepwise discriminant analysis Model 2 using relative
condition, fork length (em), and whole weight (g) as predictor variables to estimate group
member5hip based on state ofsexual maturity ofAtlantic salmon parr, Harty's River,
1997. Known group categories were sexually mature males and immature parr (males and
females).
Step Predictor Variable
Model2a Relative condition <0.001
Model2b Relative condition <0.001
Fork length 0.169
Model2c Relative condition <O.OOt
Fork length 0.390
Whole weight 0.644
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Table 4.4 Predicted group membership generated from discriminant analysis Model 2
using relative condition. fode lengt:h. and weight additively as predictor variables. Known
group categories were placed sexually mature males and immature parr (males and
females).The percentage data in bold type represents the percentage ofcorrectly classified
=<S.
Model 2.
Precocious Parr 17
Precocious Parr 22.4
Count
Percentage
Sex Category
Immature Parr
Immature Parr
Predicted
[mmatureParr
74
86.'
S" Category
Precocious Parr To""
12 '6
5. 76
14.0 100.0
77.6 100.0
• 82.1 % ofongmal grouped cases correctly clasSIfied.
Model2b
Predicted S" Category
Sex Categol)' Immature Parr Precocious Parr Total
Count Immature Parr 75 II 86
Precocious Parr 16 60 76
Percentage Immature Parr .7> 12.8 100.0
Precocious Parr 21.1 78.9 100.0
·83.3% ofongmal grouped cases correctly clasSified.
Madel2c
Predicted S" Category
Sex Category Immature Parr Prec::ocious Parr To""
Count Immature Parr 75 II 86
Precocious Parr IJ 63 76
Percentage (mmatureParr .7> 12.8 100.0
Precocious Parr 17.1 82.9 100.0
• 85.2 of ongmal grouped cases correctly clasSified.
7.
improved the correct prediction rate even though the addition of weight was no!
significant (p - 0.644). This model yielded the highest: overall correct prediction rate
(85.2%) as well as the highest percentage of correctly classified precocious parr (82.9%)
(see above Table 4.4).
Predicted Sexual Status of Parr for 1997
The classification coefficients from Model 2a (see Appendix A) were applied to
the full 1997 field data set (n'"' 1147) to predict percent composition of precocious males.
which was then evaluated to detennine if it was related to variability in site-specific
condition of salmon parr, as noted in Chapter 2 and hypothesized in Chapter 3.
Examination first of the predicted occurrence of precocious male salmon parr at
sites on Harry's River and their corresponding relative condition factor revealed that
there was a positive correlation betv.·een predicted % precocity and site·specific
condition (r ~ = 0.62, Figure 4.2). Salmon parr at Sites 3 and 14 were significantly lower
in site-specific condition in 1997 (condition = 0.9366 and 0.9521, respectively). Each of
these sites was predicted 10 be comprised ofless than 25 % precocious males.
Conversely, Site II was significantly higher in site-specific condition by approximately
7 % in 1997 and was predicted to be comprised of over 55 % precocious males. These
observations suggest: that some of the previously documented variability in site-specific
condition (see Figure 2.11) could result from variability in sex and maturity status in the
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Figure 4.2 Precocity (%) predicted by applying Model 2a to the entire field weight:
length data set V5. relative site-specific condition for each field site, Hany's River, 1997.
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sample.
Geometric mean regression was used to fit a relative condition % precocity
relationship to the 1997 data and the regression equation was then used to predict mean
site-specific condition for hyPOthetical populations with varying percentages of mature
males. A population with 0% precocious males was calculated as having 0.87 mean
relative condition while a population v.rith 100% precocious males would have a mean
condition of 1.12 (Figure 4.3). This range contains most of the previously calculated
site-specific condition values for salmon parr populations on Harry's River from 1987-
1997 (see Figure 2.11) which ranged from a low of 0.60 10 a high of 1.15. It is, therefore,
plausible to suggest that mucn of the previously observed variability in site-specific
condition (Figure 2.11) could potentially be explained by differences in sexual marurity
of fish among sites and years with only the most elCtIeme observations requiring
extraordinary environmental conditions.
The classification coefficients from Model 2a were used to predict group
membership for all unknov.n fish in 1997 (Tabte 4.5) to examine the relative distribution
ofprecocious males throughout the watershed. Nine ofthe ten sites predicted by the
model to be comprised ofover 40% precocious males were concentrated at sites above
George's Lake with the exception of Site 13 found at the lower end of the system (Table
4.5 and Figure 2.1). Site 13 is located just betow a relatively large pond (Long Gull
Pond), however, and is likely the exception that proves the rule. Six of the seven sites
with the lowest (:S 25.1)%) proportion of mature male parr were tocated in tributaries
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Figure 4.3 Site-specific condition, as predicted from geometric means regression.
for hypothetical populations of precocious salmon pan, Harry's River, 1997.
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Table 4.5 Results from applying discriminant analysis Model 2a to field weight: length
data from 1997 to predict state of sexual maturity of Atlantic salmon parr. The model was
applied to the whole sample excluding fish < 4.6 em for 1997.
Percentage
Site Immature Malurc(malcs) Sample Size Above Site Condition
(males and GCOfgc's Factor
fcmales) Uk'
76.1 23.9 109 0.9836
76.3 23.8 80 0.9366
83.3 16.7 0.8992
50.7 49.3 69 Ye, 0.9827
87.5 12.5 Ye, 0.8992
46.3 53.7 41 Ye, 1.0091
11 40.8 59.2 130 Ye, 1.0683
12 46.9 53.1 130 Ye, 0.9952
13 55.2 44.8 67 0.9917
14 82.6 17.4 132 0.9521
16 43.1 56.9 51 Ye, 1.0047
16 73.5 26.5 34 1.0110
17 72.2 27.8 72 0.9589
18 75.0 25.0 0.9342
21 35.3 64.1 34 Ye, 1.0299
23 57.1 42.9 49 Ye, 0.9806
24 41.2 68.8 11 Ye, 0.9511
26 62.2 37.8 46 Ye, 0.9525
27 31.3 68.8 16 Ye, 1.0224
28 75.0 25.0 12 0.9272
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below George's Lake, Site 8 being the exception. The upper watershed contains
George's Lake and Pinchgut Lake which comprise the major portion of the lacustrine
habitat on Harry's River. It thus appears that the upper watershed of the Harry's River
system had a higher incidence of pret:ocity than the lower watershed in 1997. Results
from this study (see Chapter 3) suggest that faster growing males mature precociously;
thus males from the upper watershed ofHany's River are likely growing faster. Faster
growth could be related to food availability. Unfortunately, the only prey data examined
from the lower portion of the river system \\-ere collected at Site 13 which was the
outlier (the only site in the lower watershed \\ith a high occwrence of precocious males).
Faster growth may also be due to the presence of lacustrine habitat if fish move
back and forth between streams and lakes. Hutchings (1986) reported that lakeward
movement of parr salmon in a Newfoundland stream occurred from May through
September and that parr remained in the lakes until they either matured (usually males)
or smoltified (usually females) before returning to the streams. The benefits from this
lakeward migration can be enhanced growth.. increased reproductive success. or
avoidance of unfavourable environmental conditions (Northcoce 1978; Godin 1982).
Lake use by these parr would support my previous findings that the faster growing
individuals, at least to age I+, mature earlier.
Overall there appears to be a difference in life history strategies between the
upper and lower portions of me watershed. If females named to their natal area nfthe
watershed, then upstream and downstream populations could diverge genetically and
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display different adaptive strategies. This range in strategies may enable the population
to cope with a wide range in environmental variability during the freshwater and marine
portions of the life cycle.
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General Conclusions
Parr population densities on Harry's River varied widely among sites in 1996,
and populations of all age classes ofparr (0+, 1+,2+ and ]+) displayed a contagious or
"patchy" distribution with high variability relative 10 the mean density (coefficient of
dispersion> 1). There was a significant negative relationship between population density
of0+ salmon fry and \v1de, d~p sites. No significant relationship between density and
babila[ variables was evident in the other age classes. There was also no relationship
between number of nearby redds in 1996 and population density of fry (aged 0+) at sites
in 1997.The moratoriwn on commercial salmon fishing instituted in 1992 was expected
to result in higher parr densities in subsequent years, starting with age 0+ in 199]. Total
densities at three sites in 1997 for which long tenn data were available exceeded those
observed in 1992.
There were significant differences in the log weight log fork length regression
slopes among sites in 1996 wruch would suggest that the allometry of the weight-length
relationship varied among locations. Relationships between regression slopes and habitat
conditions were investigated using stepwise multiple regression analysis. Analysis using
individual habitat variables revealed that there was a significant negative relationship
between the width of the stream and the weight - length regression slopes. The addition
offlow increased the significance of the model and revealed that water flow velocity had
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a significant positive effect on the weight.length regression. Analyses using principal
component scores revealed only wea.k., non-significant correlations between the
regression slopes and habitat variables. The differing growth allometry inferred from the
weight: length regression analysis was also not supported by scale analysis. Inspection
of log weight-log length field data for the two most divergent sites (Sites 7 and 11)
revealed that most ofthe variance was associated with fish less lhan 6.0 em. The
previously observed variation among small fish weights seemed to reflect their leUD.1
feeding history rather than true differences in growth allometry_ Plots of log weight vs.
log length excluding small «6.Ocm) fish revealed that the remaining differences were
largely due to variation in the weights of the largest fish and were related to differences
in sex and maturity status. (t was concluded that a single fundamental allometric
relationship could be applied to field data from all sites and years once small fish « 6.0
cm) were removed from the population. Tb.is permitted pooling of data for analysis of
relative parr amdilion.
Relative site-specific condition of parr varied significantly among sites and
years on Harry's Rivet" ranging from a maximwn 15 % above mean condition to a
minimwn of 40 % below mean condition. Water discharge data for Harry's River
suggested thai there was lin[e correlalion between high and 10 water levels and sile·
specific condition factor of salmon parr, except at the extreme, hich was evidenced by
unusually [ow water levels in 1987. There was evidence of significant within·watershed
variation associated with extremely low site·specific condition at four sites in 1987.
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These four sites (Sites 7, 8, 9, and 10) were all located in the upper reaches ofthe
watefSbed in the Pinchgut Lake an:a. Unusually low stream water levels in 1987 should
have affected these headwater sites more than those located further downstream. The
fact that fish at all lengths (and consequently ages) displayed unusuaUy low relative
condition is suggestive of seven: stfCSS. Relative site-specific condition at Site 7
rebounded in 1988 and retumc:d to the long-term average in 1989, indicating that
surviving fish had recovered the lost weight and/or been replaced by younger cohorts of
average relative condition.
There appeared to be little relationship between relative length-specific condition
ofOOm small (<6.Ocm) and large fish, and abundance of appropriate-sized prey, Le.,
chironomids and blacld1y larvae for small fisb. and mayfly and caddisfly tarvae for the
larger fish. The lack of correlation might be due to differences in the spatial scales of the
prey measwements versus parr fec:di.ng ranges.
Parr sex data suggesled that females were disproportionalely entering pond
environments prior to smoltification 10 continue their growth.. There \llas a dear treod for
increasing percentage male composition in the streams with age (from 57.1% at age 1+
to 85.7% at age 3+) and even at age 1+ more than halfofthe males were precociously
mature. Most of the males remaining in the tributaries mature precociously rather than
migrating to sea as smalts.
Mean lengths of precocious I+ males were greater than those of immature males
in all samples but there were no such trends for older age groups. The fact that
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precocious parr are longer at age I+ but not at ages 2+ and 3+ indicates that growth rates
of sexually mature maJes decline relative to im.mature ll'la1es. As a result,. length alone
cannot be used as a discriminating factor between mature and immature parr after the
age of t+. Comparisons ofmean weight at age suppan the conclusion thatprecoc:iously
maturing males have higher mean weights than immature males at age 1+ but growth
rates rend to decrease in the older age classes. There were significant differences in
length-specific condition between the precocious parr and the immatures (both sexes) as
well as significant differences in condition across all age classes between mature and
immature males.
Discriminant analysis was employed to successfully predict sex and maturity
status of Atlantic salmon parT. The classification coefficients were then used 10 predict
group membership for all fish of unknown sexual status in 1997. revealing that those
populations comprised ofover 40% precocious males were concenttaled at sites above
George's Lake while sites with < 25% precocious male parr were located mostly below
the lake. This observation indicates that there is a "ide range oflife history strategies
within the watershed, and this diversity may be related 10 differences in the availability
oflacustrine habitaL A wide range in !ife history strategies may help the population
respond to environmental variability encountered in both the freshwater and marine
portions ofthe life cycle.
In summary, Atlantic salmon parr in regions of the Harry's River watershed vary
widely in terms of density, relative condition, and sexual maturity. Information gathered
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during this study will provide a better undemanding of bow these future spawners are
utilizing the river system. Tbe analysis of relative condition factoc presented in Ch2ptel" 2
provides a rapid means of evaluating parr coDdition in the field. This could be a useful
technique for identifying periods of unusual stress in real time so that the underlyimg
causes could be identified more readily.
Further study on the use oflacustrine habilat by salmon parr would be usefi...JJ. as it
may play an influential role in their growth and survh-al. particularly for females.
Variation in population characteristics such as sex ratio and sexual maturity of Atlantic
salmon parr may have an impact on the management Strategy of Harry's River. For
example. if adult salmon home to their natal areas of the system, then the present study
suggests that most adults returning above George's Lake will be females while adults
returning to the lower ponion of the watershed will ha..·e a more balancccl. sex ratio. [f
this is actually the case, then a recreational fIShery in the )O....-ef .....atershed. would ha....e
less impact on egg deposition than one in the upper ...."3lersbed. The mechanisms wt.ich
produce the ..1lriation in population characteristics are worthy of further study and """'iJ1
contribute to the evaluation of future conservation strategies.
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Appeadix A
Discriminant Analysis Model 2a Coefficients
Coefficient
Relative Condition 13546
Constant -[3.204
Discriminant Coefficient:
Score = 13.546·( relative length-specific condition) - 13.204
[ndividuals with scores> 0.05 were classified as mature precocious males.
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